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OFFICERS AT DINNER

). Tau Delta Plans
Spring Party at

Cornhusker.

Pep Club Banquet.
The annual banquet of Tassel,

organization, will betirls' pep
held at the University Club, Fri-

day March 31. Installation of of-

ficers is to take place at that time.
The new officers are: Ann Bunt-

ing president; Mildred Huff, vice
president; Maxine Packwood, sec-

retary; Valentine Klotz, treasurer,
and Thelma Sterkel, notification
chairman. Misses Bunting, Klotz
and Packwood are on the general
committee. Margaret Cheuvront,
Mildred Huff and Dorothy Luch-sing- er

are in charge of the ar-

rangements for the banquet.

Delts Plan Party.
The annual spring party of

Delta Tau Delta will be given Fri-
day, March 31 in the Cornhusker
ballroom. The chaperons will be
Mrs. Zella Wolf, Mrs. Hal Minet
and Prof. D. W. Dysinger. On the
committee making arrangements
are Boyd Rosen, Robert Moore and
Norman Prucka.

Blue Predominates.
Three hundred guests have been

bidden to the Sigma Phi Epsilon
first annual Blue party, to be
given at the Cornhusker hotel Sat-
urday, April 1. The chaperons wili
be Professor and Mrs. E. E. Brack-
ets Mrs. Lola D. Hood, house
mother, and Mrs. Clara Skiles
Prouty, Sigma Nu housemother.
Guests from out of town will be
Ted James, Tom Elliott and Ar-

nold Oehlrich. Kearney; John
Brown, Falls City; Perry Platz,
David City; William Krug and Dr.
Turney, Omaha.

April Fool Party.
April fool decorations will be

featured at the Zeta Beta Tau
hou.se dance Friday, March 31. Mr.
and Mrs. Nathan Gold and Mr. and
Mrs. Al Speier have been invited
to chaperon the party. Those plan-
ning the affair are Herman Rosen-
blatt, Edwin Brodkey and Edwin
Speier.

Announce Wedding.
Announcement has been made

by Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Duhachek
of the engagement and approach-
ing marriage of their daughter,
Miss Opalle Duhachek, to Martin
Stohlman, son "of Mr. and Mrs.

YOUR DRUG STORE
Don't forget, they all say our
Sanlwihfs and Fountain Service
are the bpt. Come where your
mother and winter enjoy the atmos-
phere of good company.
THE OWL PHARMACY

148 No. 14th and P Sti.
We Deliver Phone B1068
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Stohlman. Miss Duhachek is a
graduate of the University of Ne-
braska, and a member of Kappa
Beta. Mr. Stohlman is a former
student at the university.

Sigma Chi Weds.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Turner an-

nounce the marriage of their
daughter, Katherine June, to Jo-
seph E. Bennett. The event took
place March 17 at Seattle, Wash.
Mr. Bennett is a former student at
the University of Nebraska where
he is affiliated with Sigma Chi
fraternity.

Alums Wed.
The Delta Omicron alumnae will

meet with Mrs. E. H. Polley Tues-
day, March 28, at 7:30 o'clock.

New Initiates.
Alpha Tau Omega held initia-

tion Saturday, March 25. Dean
H. H. Foster, dean of the law col-
lege; Howard Naper, Gregory,
S. D.; Frank Tanner, Lincoln; Dick
Cullen, Lincoln; Edward Binckley,
Omaha; Vincent Broady. Plains,
Kas.; Glenn Mace, Hastings;
Wayne Cameron, Hastings; James
Erb, Lincoln, and Donald Shurt-lef- f,

Lincoln, are the newly

Lawyers Banquet.
Phi Delta Phi, professional legal

fraternity, will hold a banquet
Thursday evening at the Corn-
husker hotel. Fifty members are
expected to attend. Reginald Mil-

ler and Gerald Young are in
charge of arrangements. Preceding
the banquet, the fraternity wU
hold the spring initiation in the su-

preme court chambers at the state
capitol.

Depression Party.
Alpha Gamma Delta alumnae

entertained Mrs. Eva Burns,
housemother; Mrs. Wayne Fac'c-ar- d,

Mrs. Alfred Hunter, and Mrs.
Joy Jones, and the seniors of the
active chapter at a "depression"'
luncheon at the home of Mrs. E. R.
Lewis, Saturday, March 25. "he

luncheon decorations, the menu,
and the costumes were carried out
in the theme of the day.

Chi Phis Give Dance.

Members of Chi Phi fraternity
will hold their first SDrinc house
party this Saturday evening, uec
orations for the dance will De car
ried out in the spring motif. Spring

i , i t : V, f i fIiowers ana cuiureu iikuuue cj.
ferts will predominate.

Arrangements ior me party are
being made by Joe Miller, newly
annotated social chairman, Roger
Wilkerson and Thomas waugnim.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold stones
Mrs. Cora Bentlev. Mr. and Mrs
Fmerson Smith, and Mrs. Melsania
Danials, house mother, will chap
eron the dance. Many guests ana
alumni from Omaha will attend
Bids will be taken at the door.

Announce Engagement.
Mariorie Campbell. Pi Beta Phi

and Harry Foster, Alpha Tau
Omega, passed the candy and ci
gars at their respective iraiernuv
houses last night.
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Professor Talks to
'Genetics Since

"Genetics Since the Time of
Mendel," was the title of the lec-

ture given by Dr. Franklin D.
Keim, professor of agronomy, at
the meeting of Phi Sigma, hono-
rary biological society, held re-

cently in Bessey" Hall.
According to Keim, Mendel was

the Austrian monk who first form-
ulated the law of inheritance
which formed the basis for all
present work in genetics. There
were other men who approximated
his work but Mendel was the first
to get results.

Dr. Keim said that one of the
most important practical aspects
of genetics is the selection of de-

sirable strains' of vegetables, fruits,
and livestock, and the discarding
of undesirable strains. The gene-
ticist has found that inbreeding
brings out certain recessive and

on Be a

of Klub Show Cast
Say Elliott Would Please

Any
A woman, reasonably beautiful,

can walk across the stage followed
by a spotlight, kick through a
short dance routine and be ac-

claimed by the press as the "find"
of the year, bi t a man must be
talented to actually "wow" his
audience stated the booker for the
Madison Theater in Peoria, 111.

The Kosmet show cast includes
an individual who, according to
many members of the cast, is suf-

ficiently talented to satisfy any
audience. This individual. Art El-

liott, senior in the college of arts
and science, has achieved some un-

usual methods of playing the har-
monica; he offers one
selection without the aid of the
hands and he plays another selec-

tion while walking across the
stage on his hands.

"It all started eight years ago
when one--of my teachers asked for
volunteers to enter the harmonica
class that was being Introduced
into the school," explained Elliott.
A contest followed the instructions
and he won first place.

"Since those first few lessons
there has been little in
the Elliott family," confesses Art.
Perpetual practice repaid him
when he won the city

two years ago. Tn his spare
time he teaches his art to young
aspirants. ,He and these students
have played for radio audiences on
various, occasions.

Art plays all styles and types of
music including old time, classical
and popular and enjoys doing all
of these though popular seems the
easiest for him.

At the present time Art owns
more than thirty mouth organs
varying in size from three to six-
teen inches. In his specialty stunts
he uses a three and six inch chro-

matic.
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And to Be in

By

Individual writeups that appear
with each panel in the junior and
senior sections of the Cornhusker
will be started next Wednesday
afternoon, according to R. W.
Spencer, editor. These writeups
include such items as name, home
town, sororltv or fraternity and
the various activities of the indi-

vidual.
In nrder to enable the Corn

husker staffs to make complete
and accurate writeups Spencer has
asked that all juniors ana seniors
who did not include all of the
nhovp information on their cards
when pictures were taken report
at the Cornhusker oince wun me
lacking information.

Thin infnrwation must be in by
Tuesday at 5 p. m. so the staff
members will have it in time for
the writeups, he said.
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dominent characters of a plant or
animal. By selection he keeps only
the desirable strains and discards
the rest.

Showing that heredity and en-

vironment are two of the most im-

portant factors in the world, Keim
brought out the fact that when one
considers that his personal char-
acteristics have all been inherited
from his ancestors, and that 22
generations ago he had 2,097,152
direct ancestors, all with different
characteristics, this matter of
heredity becomes an exceedingly
complex one. It stands to reason,
he said, that the individual is a
grand mixture of all the good and
bad characters possessed by his
multitudes of ancestors, and that
the dominance of the good over the
bad or the bad over the good de-

pends essentially on the environ-
ment the individual was reared in.

part in the development of the
United States as the .two major
political groups despite society's
conception of a two-part- y political
control.

That is the statement of Prof.
J. D. Hicks, department of history,
University of Wisconsin, and form-
er dean of the arts colleges at the
University of Nebraska, who spoke
Friday night before a joint session
of economists, sociologists, histor-
ians and political scientists attend-
ing the annual meetings of their
state organizations at Iowa State
college.

"The importance of third parties
is not measured in victories," said
Professor Hicks, "but in the suc-
cess of the principles for which
they stood. As soon as a third
party demonstrated that a policy
would draw votes, a major party
would adopt that idea.

"Such significant reforms as the
federal reserve system, the regula-
tion of common carriers and cor-

porations by the state and nation,
extension if rural credits, protec-
tion of the rights of labor, funda-
mental changes in the money and
banking systems in the latter part
of the eighteenth century and
other changes have resulted from
pressure brought to bear by a third
party."

MUSIC
NOTES

The fifteenth student recital
was presented Thursday afternoon,
March 23, by the following:

John Erickson (Mr. Schmidt)
Alfred Reider (Mr. Temple), Mar-jori-e

Helvey (Mrs. Smith), Char-
lotte Perry (Miss Klinker), Vel-m- a

Smith (Mrs. Smith), and Ruth
Hill (Mr. Harrison.)

Wilbur Chenoweth presented the
folowing students in a siuaio or-

gan recital, Friday afternoon Mar
24! Hflpn Jolliffee. Winifred Hy- -

land, Josephine Waddell, Ida
Srhrenel. and Mrs. Elena Barr.

Maurice Poaster, student with
Parvin Witte. and Franklin mil-leo- .

student with Herbert Schmidt
gave a program at Whittier Jun
ior high school wecmesaay, juarcn
22:

Miss Ruth Dreamer of the fac-

ulty played for the seventh divi-

sion of the Plymouth Congrega-
tional church at the home of Mrs.
Phil Easterday. Miss Betsy Bene-

dict, student with Miss Wagner,
accompanied by Wilgus Ebcrly,
n1n finnr-are- on this program.

The Thomas Trio sang Thursday
afternoon March 23 for an eastern
Star program.

Lester H. Rumbaugh, bass, will
be soloist Sunday evening, March
26, at Warren M. E. church. The
Thomas Male auartet sane for the
W. J. Bryan Memorial dinner, Re-bek- ah

lodge, Fillmore County 4-- H

club luncheon and Scout banquet
during the past week.
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Spanish Club.

There will be a meeting of the
Spanish club at the Kappa Delta
house Wednesday night at 7:15.
Professor Saenz will speak.

Charm Hobby Group.
Miss Margaret Fedde, chairman

of the Home Economics depart-
ment, will speak on table manners
and introductions at the meeting
of the Charm Hobby group March
28 at 7:00 in Ellen Smith hall.

Sigma Delta Chi.

The members of Sigma Delta
Chi. will meet at 4:00 Tuesday in
the Daily Nebraskan office to com-

plete selection of pledges. It is im-
perative that all members be
present.

Pershing Rifles.
There will be a meeting of the

Pershing Rifles at 5 o'clock today
in Nebraska Hall. All members be
prompt.

Rifle Club.
There will be a meeting of the

men's rifle team and rifle club to
organize the rifle team for next
year at 5:00 Friday.

A
Tuesday Lunch Menu
Pan Fried Steak. . 25c

Veal Croquettes with
Spaghetti 25c

Creamed Shrimp on Toast... 25c
Roast Beef with Horseradish. 25c

Creamed Corn and Mashed
Potatoes

LENTEN SPECIALS
Stuffed Tomatoes with Crab

Salad and Toast 25c

Deviled Eggs with Potato
Salad and Toast 25c

Cottage Cheese, Pineapple
and Toast 20c

Served With 5c Drink

tBYDDIENrS
Pharmacy

. H. A. REED, Mgr.
13 Su p Phone B7037
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BRASSIERE
for ike Qllo(i"t'n Qtrl
Tiny "fashion-points- " like those used
in shaping fine eilk stockings give
Maiden lorm'l "Full-Fashio- n' bras-

siere its lovely uplift contours and at
the same time make it flawlessly Vkin-smoot-

ihrouph the breast sections.
As far as fcclinp and appearance go, yon
might be vearing !

Bt with all this effect of freedom,
"Full-Fashio- is skillfully constructed
to give perfect bust control and per-
manently blocked to keep its smart
shapeliness, even thronRh long, bard
wear and frequent washings.

"Full-Fashio- is only one rbapW-- r in
the fascinating tale of Maiden Form
foundation garments. Send for free
booklet telling the complete story
Dept. C, Maiden Form Brassiere Co.,
Inc. 245 Fifth Ave., N. Y.
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